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The University Sports Tigers lose to Western 
Thl' Fm t I lay~ St.ltl' flx.>t bL\11 tl',\m 
lost .t lll-0 h,1lttirrn.> leJJ ,\l\d anv 
chanCl' ot winni ng the Ru l'k v · 
Mount<1i n Athle tic Con fl'rer~ct.• 
Saturday . See page 6. 
University 
\'()}urnl' .li7, :--;o. ::, I 
~ews 628-5301 Tut:!sday, \:ovember Ill , !442 Ad vert isi ng b28-588-l 




V • ·• 
/ ' , , ,, 
Crystal Holdren 
St:nior cop;,' edltur 
The :\Ht} ( in tt:- D irt H;1nd "llh 
opcrung an lla l ~etc hu111 Li1d nut ~c t 
as t, 1)_! l.11 a r~·, pon ,c ;1, p, .. ·l ipk h,1,l 
npcetcd Sunday 11 1~!11 a t c; ro" \ lc -
mm ial Coh, cum . 
I. B . DL·nt. dtrcdm l il ,tutknt a,·. 
tiv1 ttc~ . ~a id thcrl' ,, ,' r,· 1.21:0 11,·1'.d~ 
sold. I k ...a id he h;td ,·,1 111 1a1cJ al>11u1 
2,000. 
0 1 lh1b C l .2tXI ltd .. ct- , Pil i: _, (JO lll 
them v.n~· pun: h.tsc.:J b~ Fort Ila .-, 
S'4tlC stlHk'nt~ . 
\k li~sa l'nrc in. k mung, ~oplllJ· 
more. :-;;ud. "I ..., a, J 1,:1ppo 1n1cd v. tl h 
the turo\Jut. ·· 
Dent , ;ml thc \1cmonal t ·;.,lm :\1. . 
ti, iuc~ Boan! ~1~11 t s:oJK~l w l'<.>o k 
the -...: lily Grill: Dtr1 Band an,t Hal 
Kc1l·hum. A:- or :,c, tcrda:, . \ 1l':\ B 
wa~ not 1:cr~1in hn 1-1. rnu,:h mPnc: "' ;i:-
to~t ~ cau~c ul lo-,.. ~a le , . 
By nnt hav111 )!_ a, ,·r :, sl11xl turnout. 
Dent , aid thc Ith , uf 1110111:: ··make~ tt 
more diff1rnlt to tirm~ 111 nc,._ tiamb ." 
One of the rca~un, Dent ga , ,' fo r 
the prot>lcnh , au~cd b:, h " ' ut f und , 
.,..a~ 1f there i, nlll a prnti t 11\i.llk l rum 
the prc,·i,,u~ 1:on;;c.:rt. 1t 1, har,1 ll> ra.1--c 
monc: t. 1 pa: hand, h1rcJ 111 the f u -
"I was 
disappointed 
with the turnout. 11 
Melissa Unrein, 
Jennings sophomore 
Sherr) Pnlk111~horn. Dudp: Cit) 
gradual<..' ~1 udc1H. ~:.11d . ··hl'll thuu!!h 
the <.:ro\l. d w:.1" "111 ;11!. It didn't d tmin -
b h 1.h.:1r I S itt) Grill) D irt BanJ 1 L'!l · 
Cf!_!~ . 
··The) \l. Crc ,1111 ::i- cncr!!<..' LH: a , 
the~ hJ\ C <..' \ t'r tx-cn ... 
She ,a td , he abo tho ught Kcu.: hum 
v. a, a \ Cry good -,..arm-up :Kl. 
DL' nt -..11J It Y.uulJ tX' ,mproh.ihk 
th:.11 \ 1L \ 8 v. ould a.,k them Lu per-
form 1n HJ:,~ :.1gJ 111. 
··we rarcl~ do i;:roup" t" 1;.;c "' tth· 
out J larfC ttm,' ,pan in lx' l"- CCn :· 
Dent "atd . 
.-\ llhnugh the au.! 1<:n,~· "' ,b , mall. 
th~rL' "';i' ,ull :11ud1 u m e l[\ \ tl h cd 111 
tun: . ,c u ing up tor the i.'un..:crt . 
Thl' oth<.."r rL·a,.un !:_!I, en v. a~ tha t th, Dent -.aid th..:: h:.1d ~en planmn~ 
a!_!cnL•<.irc th.: tlrlL0 , d 1cnt, ro ok th rou~h for th<: uin;;crt lur ;itxiut ~\11-,.. eeks. On 
and ti the (()rl ( L' rl dl>s:, lll>l r.i~ fo~ SunJ;1:. \1 l'..\ 8 ,t~ tcd huilJtn i:: th(' 
itself, then the ;igcnh :ire the unc~ \I. hn ,t.i~c and dealin s "' t th othcnkt.aib at 
ha\' ,: to deal ,....it!i the dch1t. \/ : ,r1 a .111 
Tra vi! \iorisH/ AUi!Unt photo ,ditor Tuvh Moriss, IAHistant p hot o editor 
Dern ,atd v. hen tl11, har ~n, utllcr 
.l !,'.Cnt., llu rwt \I. ant 1, 1 n, k booking " 
d•n..:L'rt .1. h.:rc there rs 11,1 onL' in the 
a ud 1c.:ncc. 
To m;,kc , ur..: th.: ~011;.;crt -...cnt 
, rr1<,othl:. Ll1cre · .. ere , ::: mcm tx·r, of 
..,,L :\B ,.... ho h:1il ,l·rL.1111 Id\" fn,m 
,ta~.: 1.rc"' . Hl u,..hcr, . to , c1.urit> . Jeff Hanna and Jimmy Ibbotson Oeftl o f The ~itty Gritty Dirt Band 
perform duri ng Sunday evening' s con cert in Gross :vtemorial 
Coliseum. 
WAtm-up performer for the ;\;itty Gritty D irt Band, H al Ketchum, 
plays his guitar during the Sunday evening concert. The concert 
with both performances lasted approximately three hours. 
[ \ <..'fl thoubh th,· , 11L' ul U1,· :.iu,11 -
cn~c v. a., ~ma ll. th.: p..:rt,irrn cr- d 1,I n<>l 
, , ..,.m to tX' ;iftcctcd . 
··t1 :,, iu ,l1dn'1 , ,•.: :the , 1111-. l.' rt, . 
t he n ~uu r<..':il l:- i.;1 , , 1..·1.l d U !. ·· 
Polk1n~ h.irn ' ""1. 
Holiday e ntertainment to hit FHSU 
MUAB offers a 'Dickens' of a play 
Melissa Chaffin 
Cop~· erl it <J r 
Hc 1J.J r l· .Jll .... rl•1~, .. :, I ~:~-, ·::~ , .. trL.1, hl 1::.~.1. 
sea,-.on i- , , ~111 ti> ~ .: ,r, .1t h, rt ! i.1:,, 'i r.1 :. 
T tK· Ln. 1,rL' S,·r1.- , ., d i ;•r , . :;: C' l;,,~:. · 
D1, k<:n , · ",\ C hr i-l!l, ,1, ' ., ; i .. ;•r, , 11, .... · ! ·, _. 
S chr;i , k,1 T h,•;itr,· <·,1r. , . . 1: . ,,1, \'. . ,:·,!., · .• '- ·· 
:, 31 )', J'l !Tl . I ll I}\ ,· ii-·o.1 ,. :; 'o, 1111 .. : : i ' . : : ,,r; :, .' 
..\rt , C rntcr. 
I B lk nt. . 11 : ·, :. : : : .. !,·: ,: .,. · 
, tudt' nt, ,h1 11 j;,1 ; ,.: , : .. 1 : 1, . . ; r :r. 
.l111. ll11n l',1rl:, 
· Thl' lh~ c·t , .,r. ~-·.1,.: ;·r, :: . .. ,, . :, ·;. 
" 1lc~ t 1UI . L1·:·· -
-...:11, l 
, 11 ' j I 
... : . . : 
; : , . : .. I~ ·• t,: '. :, ,I ! . , )· ' ' 
·- 1 ... :·<· .. -,11.-~ .:, :·.· \ ~ :· .. ~:.,, . ;, .. ,·. R ·-.. -~.-
;' -ti, ! . • : . .. 
,wt t . ,cntor cn11 .:n, and chi ldren arc ':,9 ;i nd 
u111.:-.: rvcd S~·- T1;.;kc t pm:c, tor the ~cn..: ra l 
;' :J, 11 , Jrc S 11 l11r r.:,c r, -: \I .1nd S ".' lor ur.r: -
,c.: r • .. : , ! 
:, : :,t ,a1:J thcrl· .1f.: ,,·,,·r,d r .. ·.,,. -11 , , t ,;, k :iL, 
, ::.•:,i.! --<:<' lhh rn)(.llldlllfl 
< H •L' 1, a lo t o f (Ju r , tu:krit- 1:.1, ,· n . ,t , , ·l ' ll J 
:: .. , •. ·: :1 ,u ,1 , ;ii ;in ~tu, t1 , in b \ .1 1, •1H ll1 !-' . , 1111 -
;·.1: .... i h.: r.l , ,11 ,l -\ 11,I ;,11u ·11 n:."•l' r h,.:.,t tli-: 
·., .-tr _. .211 l i~~- t~nn: ti,',... \·,·; \ "'-'..tl ; ,ri ._1.· -- IP ·>-
·\ ,: ,1: , ·ur , th ,· ... , .1r:.: .,' \ l : i..·1~1 .... ·I _. rt' ... s'-' 1n:1~,ll.' _.. 
l>· ..·1. t -.1 td r:,, ,, : , tu,kn L, , lwul1l a l"' he ta -
::, ,1 1,1: ;. 1t h ,ti ,· pl11: . •t D, , ,.. ~·n,' ·,\ (' t,r1 , tm..1, 
( .,;. : 
; '. 1, '. ; ' :·.· ... · r~l ., , _, ! ! · .. : ; rt· ... l1 , , • , ,r. " l ·rt t, 1 n, 
and kine.Ines~. 
De nt , ,ud . "1Th1s mu'>tcal ,1,111 ha1...: 1 va ;, 
fan, :, ,cL, and y, ondcrful co-.1umc,.·· 
C;i,t rncm~r, ,.,. tit al,11 h.: ..;ing 1ng ,11Hh,·11t 1, 
En~li,h Chrhtma , 1. ar11h 
Th,· , c-t, ra., k;1 T h,·.atrc CarJ <an 1, ;1 b r~:.· 
:. , ,mp,111:, , ,f '\>I ..ic t, ,r, and te(: hn1L a l , t~,, t .1:.. 
, 1 ,m1-x1n1t·tl h: ,1 lour-p1cu: ... hamhcrcrhL'mhk 
TIie u,mp..in:- ha., ~en tou rtni,: lo\(clhcr tor 
I " :,c..n, 111 ho lida> ,ca~()n, wrth SI) n,1l1on-
·;, Hk !1: il h ,Ind lll1>r (' than : ,.: 1 M > 1'1'.' f l11rll\ ,11\, ,•, 
1n the L ntli:(I St.ate, and Can.ilia. 
Dcnt ~ml the r~~m thc prcx!ocuon i- l" ·1n1: 
prc~ nt.:d ,o early tn the \Ca<;1m " l-¼:..:;11i-L' tk 
1. timp.111:, , lln , l\lS o f l\l.u l a,t, 
< )rw tllu r, th,• E<1st ( \i.1,t and th,· <'l l1 n 1k 
\I. C , t (' 11a :-. l 
·· \l,·t• h ;1\' I.' (ht• \l, ,•,t ( ·11,1 , ttJ,t <•I \ ! l., 'A ,1 ', ic, 
<·,,1,1, ,rn1;1 .·· 1>·:nt -....ud ·11·, ,1 ni,qq i'r•><lu .. 
. I 
Intersection I Gallery to showcase 
!~an~:n <;L~o~ed i FHSU f acuity works 
Staff WT!t~r 
The tntcr5ctltnn ,if Ei )! hlh 
Strnrt and Campu~ [>n, .. 1 l I he 
~ tcd ~tart1ni,? ~1ond.1~· fer 
an apr,rtn Ima1c 1·.-.·<'-'• C-r~ , ,._ :'r -
haul. wr-..a ihc r pc:,-m1 t11 n.: 
'"V.'e c;.a · ... a nc.c<l t l'\ .11 ~4111r(" , t 
handlrn ~ a.'1.! nnkr:-[! th .. · ... . •r t 
lO he dof1(' a long ... llh the r1.~rt.. 
rng u~~1ng.- f'r 1<: K,n~. clr -
rec'°'of fa< 1l 1t)('"~ pl., nnin.: . -..:i 1<I 
St~nt~· rtar.~ m.1y :X-<.',1 If\ 
he chan~ril ctoc :.1 t ~ m:tmrr -
nana ..,..<Tk 
··stue1(-nt.~ ..,. ,11 n('t"O tf\ m4._ r 
poor arr.In cmcn 1 oo r ntr n n ;.: 
tbc colklfe to rrc-vcn1 tr.:iff ...-: 
buiJd-up<..- K1n ,t c.a1d 
11'c entnnct r:-i Pm: Stm- t : 
111d ~jlitfi-~t1ttT ~-i1T k <'lf'Cri -· 
S tephanie Baccus 
...... . . : '. ! ., : ; . f '; 
• • '• • \ . • ( , 1 : , t ...... : (·, i 
.. ; : . 1 .. • · ... : · • • . •·• • r • ,· ~. 1 • • ; : : , 
' • • : : : ' • . ' t • . . ', .: • : ' . , • . ., ... ' . 
·, -, 
. 1: •. . · : "·· 
t,; · , , • I 
,. 
. ;' .. ~' : •. : .1 ! • ' : . ... : .. 
. ,:_ : . V 1.. .t , · , · 
' . ~: .... ' ~ ':'" · ';", ~ 
·:,,,:: ~, ;, ! i ·;, ,1, 1n,,,r ,·, ..,·d I thinlt 
. : , ,1 ~ ' " " ! rt·pr··,rn t 1t1t 1n o t th r cot . 
.··.; : · .1 ~ .. : , h , ,,1, , th .II ·,4 : · ha, ,· )!1 ,.-Jd 
., :c,,:1, ,1h: lir ·. h:·r r ·· 
i::.: , .11. ! , •rlC , ,1 the .1ni-1, ,ll the 
, ~: • : , :--: ·I .1 l:i... 11 lt, mcmt>cr \ lary 
;.., I, ! .; , "- .1', , , I ,:r.1f'h :, .l nht f <1r the 
, · , · :,.:. ··,.: 1:1 ,: , ,1 1, l 1hr Ll , ully 
• L "-1 .. ! I( •,· ·'. :r~c· :-- ~ .1, pf'\-o. the' l,'lC· 
.': •• !"' . ·, ...... 1,! H ; , L , t •. ,h :t1:-r-- ,ut .... a~ 
• • ·• ·' ··"· .. f .h~ <'·nt, . t !"f' • 1::- 11 111, l o 
... '"' ., : '. ~t"I ~ '. ~;l .. !"r:---,: ,1d 
: •:, , : , ~ '-.1· 11!~ f! .1 , , ..,- n1< ·r "1u1 . " I 
., : .1;' ;-r.' , 1.!lr m, :r .i. hc' r, .1 l,'I( <'.a~IC' 
, · , .-... , c: ,: 1~.H 1h r , , .in ,lo -.., h .11 they 
:,'.l , ~-
Final provost picks 
announced Monday 
Anne Zohner 
-..1 ,m ;1g111g t>dit or 
·1 h, ,,a r, h ~,Hlllll lll, L' 111 ~hJrgl' u l I ii ling 
th,· , ,1, ,1111 prn ,o,t ·, po ... 1llC\n ,mnou nll.' tl 
:- ~·,t,·rd,t> the:, hJ\ ( 11,HIO"- Cd th.: fi eld UI 
,tpJ'lh .,n t, to t'1\L' J1n ,!11, h 
Kd I w.,11. d 1,11r ul the ,~ r~h , 11111 m 11l::c . 
,t,, tl·d 111 ;1 pre,, ri.:k.;1,c <; I p,:opk hJ,l 
,1ppl 1cd I < ,r the r,o, 1t1<ln and -.ml 1111c·r\ ,, ..., , 
·.1. ii i tx·.:111 tomorro·>. ""1th thl' 1111.il,,h ;rnd 
, , ,r1t 111m· thn,ugh Frr dJ ~. '\'m : 11 
·i h .. ' t, n.i lt-1' J rl' Rodnll11 ..\ r.:- q }11. ,..,.,. ,. 
~ 1;11t· vrLc prc,11l('n l tor ,1L·ad<:rn1L .11 1.rn, 
a nd dc,111 o1 i; ratl uatc ,tud 1e ~ and re ._.... .. 1rL h at 
C ,il tlmn1 a S ta te l 11 1, L'r<,11 :, . S t..tni , la u,. 
l..1 \1. H'l li. L' Ciould . dc.;.in ol tht: Cullcp: ol 
.\ rt, .1:11! S, lt' 11L t' ' · h ,rt lf ,t•, S L1 ll' . [.x 1n.il tl 
< ; r,·,·11 . tk . tn 11f l1t'<:r:tl ,srt, . C h.1drnn S1;11,· 
t ·, ,II.·.:,·. \ 1.u -, 111 K.11 ..... ' r . .1."1 ' 1.11:.- 1k.1n o l 
t hL· ( ·.,Jk ~,· 111 ,\ rt, Jn,I S, 1,•11 , ,. , . !<;,in , , ,, 
Swt.: L nr\cr , rl>. j nJ k ,ilx' rt Krt h..! l. \I, .: 
PfC\\OCnt Jo r .ll a1..km 1;,. :i tb 1r... ;ind prot..: , -
,t)r ol ph: ,1, , . J.,d, ,on,ilk Sunc l :1 11.<..'r-
,1 t :-
.-\ .. ord 1n.: l 1l the pr, , , rclc:J<.c . th..: pm-
\\hl ;,it FH SL.' ..il,o , cr\ t' , ;1, Ll1<.." , ,._c prc,1-
JL' n t f., r J_.1,kmi- .1t la1 r, 
Th..: \)(.>-1 t11111 t,·,._ ..imc a, ;.i tlat,1c IJ., t , um -
mcr .1, hcn J..t 111'' , \ 1urph~ . pruf<: , ,., ,r ut aJ-
n11n 1, u a111,n .• , ,un~l1n~ ;.in c.I ~·d u~.t tr,ma l 
, tu,lrc, . rl·ttm1,·d In ,; l;i" m"rn tc.a,hrn~ 
(iJr_. H :.kll. f'fO lt' " "' Il l h11)J.J~l .. il , ,I 
1.' 11.t' , ;i nd ., ll 1L·d lwa lth. h;1, , tn , c.: tx' ,' n 
Jt llll J.: , 1, l' J'(c' ,Hknl 
WJtt , t;1lnl rn the pre" re li: .1.-..c h >l lo·;, 1 ng. 
the ,n1cr, 1n .,,. th,· -<:J rth ,, ,111m 1t1 ,·~ .,., Jl 
r,\ _()mm cn,I 11:r,,,· n..1 111,·, 111 !' rc , ttk'nt h t -
·;. ar,l ll ..11: : 1111,11, l. ·,1,, h, , ·,1,il} rn.1L· th,· ! i n.i i 
lkcl\11 ,n 
Pl:.1n, ar;· 111 ti;1 - t· the rr" ' "'l . ,11 r.,,ml 1n 
l'arl J ullu,1 :-, . \I, .111 ,t;1trd 
ro, 111\t, a ...eJ I a.~ the mer.a nee 1t1J 
tn.. ol Sheridan Hall 
_....., .. ;,.._ ·· . .:~ : ::- ' .' 1 ~1"'1:, ."" .... . ,, •.a 1\r.~ 
'- ' i.. ,. : , · , 1 .. -"~·, : ., .. n._ ~, fr :--<. ~ 
, ,, ,: , :-, .,,.q n.,.: rhrm :1 nrt t---c ,ng 
.,~ -,;,,! :),cm h<- lf"" m<" un,\rr~und ...,-ha( 
1h.> .. .. , ., ., ~ 1-, e1.pr~ u ... cra ll 1LS. 
. ,:,: .l r~.1l h ~,,cal ..,h,.,..,. _ ..
Th ,, ,h ,1-... -...·!II ru n th~ fth S o..-cm-
~ -r ,r. t h<" \1,1,~ Tilom\ •\ r1 Cr :t llC'f) 
R~chtl Brooks, ~niM lntf'rio, dni11'1 major from UCtanjlt, Wyo.,. shldiH I pitct of worit by lAland 





Drug cha·rges scary 
The problems of the nation always seein to be in 
some other place, but in fact they are in our back-
. yards. 
Reality hit home Friday when I learned two 
teachers at my alma mater, Great Bend High 
School, had been brought up on drug-related 
charges. 
It does not seem to hit home wh~n it is someone 
who you figured would never make anything out of 
their lives, but when teachers are charged, it is 
scary. 
Kenton Auston, woodworking instructor, is 
charged with four counts of selling cocaine within 
1,000 feet of a school and Kevin McNorton, biol· 
ogy instructor. is charged with possession of co-
caine and marijuana. 
The two, before their suspension, were in a 
position of influence among the 700-plus students 
that attend GBHS and:.~f convicted their sentences 
should reflect that in order to send a me~sage to 
students about the seriousness of the crime. 
There was at least one retired teacher who wrote 
to the "Great Bend Tribune" who thought the paper 
should have told the occupations of the other eight 
arrested in the investigation if they were going to 
do so with McNorton and Austin, but the fact that 
these two were teachers was more of the story than 
anything else. . . . , . 
It is a frightening situation that can occur even in 
central Kansas. 
Letter Policy 
The Lniversi ry Leader encourages reader response. 
Letters to the editor should not exceed 300 words in 
length . 
All letters mu~t be signed. no exceptions. Leners must 
include addresses and telephone numbers. Students are 
asked to include thetr hometown and classifications. and 
faculty and staff are asked to include their titles. 
Lcaerc., mu~r ex turned into the Leader tv.o days before the 
nc.xt pub!iotwn ur the y rn~y be held over unul the next 
hSUC . 
The edJtonal -.,taff reserve-. the nght to condense and edit 
letters according to available space and Leader style. Publi-
cation of letters 1s not guaranteed. The Leader also reserves 
the right to delete numerous c.,ignaturec; on a letter if space 
doe'> nm .illm, for all name\ 10 appear. 
. . -- . - ---- . - ------w 
The Ln1ver,11y LcJdcr. the oftiual Fort Hays State 
,tudcnt OC\l. ,pa rer. (', puhlt\hed C\.Cry· Tue~ay and 
Fnd,1y n c:e pt Junng un1ver-.1ty hol1d;.iy~ . cxaminatwn 
;x:-11l(h ()r -.pcual ly .1nnounu~d (\\.(,hl<)ns 
Ln,1~ned ed1tonah arc the v1cv., \Ii the editor in chief 
;1ad d<• not ne1.c\<.ani :, rcprc,er.: :he view, of the staff 
()ffi1..c<, are lr',(:ated in P-1d.:cn Hal: 1 /).l. Hay,. KS 
f,-hO; .!(1-i<> The tclcph,,nc nur .. t1c:- :;, r9 1.11 628-.'i~Ol 
Student ,uh'-' . .-nptton, arc ;-, .1 :,: h> .11. :1-...1 t~ fee, . and 
:r1:itl ,11h.,._;npt1nn rate<. arc 'S:<. ;-x:r :, c,u The Leader 1<. 
d1,rnhured at dcc;1,:natcd l1x:at1pr,, lfh nn and off 
, arnpu, 
Th:n1 ,·\.1<;, ;,<,,ragt.' 1, ;-,.1:,: .1 : ! !.:-. , f' .; ~!11:rn0r. 
L<"t:cr, :n :he c-d1:,1r r:,a-. 'x :~~-L :t1: .ir .ie lncttci :o '.he 
'.tl\C:-1..::\ l..cll~cr. HIS! ·. P:, 1'C:". :,).~ _ H;n,. KS ,.,-wi: 
-~' •l'-J 
:: Cn1;,·:ig~.t. t ·:-.1\c-:-<-:::. l.c: .1,!(", :t.JC: 
R,---.t- < itlm,Te . F .. 1,r£Y ,n .- h,rf 
-\r.t'I(' 1,"1net . . '-far..Ji!ll'lJ. e.!i:,,r 
; .,mm'- Rn.Ylk < . .\ ,1 r.una"n 
KAUr !\uikr. <"l~<1f1<"11,ad 
r.-.ana,ra 
Cn'(tal ~n. Sr -~ e<lJtor 
~t\i~u CMfftn. C."'P'f t'rl110f 
i~\. V.1,ithl . 1,"lf'\ ~dtt!T 
.\m, St..-.. Sr--,,,.1 t'rltn 
"R..hen Temll. C.a-tc-c,n,u 
RLlltr \ ~1..ra. edrtor 
".°:-3\.1\ v,,..,..:,~ ~ .\.\tUlllt ~ ") 
r-t. 11, ..... 
Krlh ktt'mar .. (l'-C'1rcul3~. 
~:-.a.rt 
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PINIONS Tul':--d.i,· . .\:t1\'l'll1ber IO, 1992 
Being short has lots of advantages 
It !l('n:r fail, . W11hlll a kw 
minulcs of" mcctrng -.oml·oni: 11cw. 
they SU) . with a llllk hit of arn.w:-
ment in their voH.:c. "Jct.:1.. )Ou'n: 
shon." l You 1:an just .;cc the liltk 
light bulb ol rc\cl.tuon :1pp1.·.ar over 
th~1r h~ll,.) 
'.'.o. R~ll} '' \k' ~o unl··, ncr 
told rnc that bcltm·. \1;1n. thank, tor 
lt:lling rnl' knuw: I'll t.alk tll th~ mw, 
ups1.i1rs .ibout ll n~ht a'-1..i:, . 
Until I wa~ a Sl'llll>r 111 h11,:h -.d11.•ol 
I was alv,,ay\ th~ slmnnt p1:rson in 
my S1.:hool. So l'rn u~td to 1l wh.:n 
people bump into me 1m purpose: and 
dairn. "Oh. sun). I tl1d11 ·t ~cc: yuu 
way down there: ... 
Or when th~) '.I.al\.. ging.:rl). 
look mg at the: llL1or. This h ,u thl') 
don' t ~ll'P o n 111.: . or ,o the:) ~;1) . 
Y cah. ) c:ah. I s~1~, ""h1k ,1ar111~ 
them in Ull' t.l.'11) button . 
To tx: honl·st. l do11 ·1 tJ11nlo; I'd 
want to Ix· wll if I h.id the , hl>kC. 
After all. tJ11·rl' arc: ,,11111.' ,.:ool 
advant.ige:- lO 1'.:rng , 11\Jrl. 
Soml.' JX'(lpk I ~ rl\l "'- ;1rc ., 1111 ablt' 
10 get chilcl', pm:.:J tid,1.'L, c1nd 
meals. \l.hid1 i~ alway~ real 1:on1l'-




When it rains, we're the lasl ones 
lo get wet, and don't forget those old 
sayings, "The bigger they arc. the 
harder they fall," and "short people 
make better lovers." 
Not only that. but I think we tend 
to be belier dancers. too. II just 
makes sense. We don't have to 
wmry about flinging a long arm out 
and poking someone's eye out four 
feel away from you. 
On the other hand, it's not safe to 
be on the floor for the song "Jump," 
when all I.he tall people are doing 
jus t that. 
When n comes to clolhes. we 
never have to worry about Jeans or 
shins being long enough. However. 
some types of clothes need to be 
/l·/0@ u,Jli>·~··'~ .... ------------
avuidt'<l, like: lhc OUl'" th.it 111,1~,· 11 , 
look even shorll'r. 
We don 't havt: to tic11d d, 1·.q1 ,b 
far to ti.: our shtll: s. :111d .,., ,· nn ,· r 
havetodud,forlm~tlo1ir\1a~, In 
human pymmids. mm1· ul tc:11 lh,rn 
not, we gt:t to he un the: tup . 
It's no fun to go Lhroui:h J u llv.d 
with a tall person when you ·rl· \-... ,th 
in a hurry. I can dud: umkr 1"-'Ppk·, 
ann 'sand sw.:h. k,1vrn g thl· t;1ll 
person behind . 
Some people v.uu \d 1111d 1hr, ,i--,: 
one an advanWgl.'. :tnd 11th,·r, :1 
dfawba1:k, bul J'vl.' IHlll Cc'd ~lJ\, 
don't grab short g1r1, · hutt, .1-. 11;u,t; 
as tall girls ' t.'11:..:ausl· uur, JJl' ,,u1 ,,1 
rc..ich. 
Oft:ourw. lifl' hn'1all r,"l' , . 11·, 
kind of bad when :,ou l1:1v ,· 1,1 , t.( ll.l 
on tiptoes to k 1ss a gu~ . It·, r,·;rl l :-
bad when hl''s ,till tno wll. Ur " h,·n 
someone Le ib )OU 1,1 ,1~1nd ,w .ind 
yuu already an; . 
Bc~au~c 1·m ;rn 1111kl'.:1,,k n: 
person . it real I~ b11thu, 1,,_. ·., h,·n I 
can ' t reach somcth111~ :1nd li.i, l. 1,, 
ask for help. ur i;ct a .:ha ,r. T..:a ,, n,,· 
about it, and I'll rnm:h up Jthl \..r1<1,>--
you in lhc kneecaps. 
\ h r<><>1111r1.ttl·. ""ho I 1kl· llllht 
1""''1''-' - " tl\1· llr '" indtc:, wlkr 
tli .111 111 ,· . k ,trtll'd l111· hard .,.. a) lu 
111,1>-.c' ,11 r l· 1l1,· 'l.' ,11 "pu,hc:d b.id:. 
b,·h•r,· dri\111~ 111\ ,JI . 11·, not 1;ood 
, ,11 :, , •ur "lll.'l.', tu dn, c: v. nh thc.:m 
, n1 , h,·d 11111, th.: \Ll,h . It Just ,loc,n't 
,, , •rls th.it way. 
,\nd thnc: an: ,umc thtng\ taller 
p1.·,•pk d11n·l tJ11nk ahout that ~hort 
l"-""i'k llt>lt,,' h>r HlSUHll.:C . :.Orne uf 
:·, •u :.ii I 11;.·opk ha\ l' -.omc real I:, 
:, ·11,.: n, ,,,· li.1 1r-. Shun ri.:opk Jon ' t . 
.,. , 1 r: ; -.1< \11.· ru11 ,ntu ,(HTK'Wll.' 
_- -. ,·;, ,li, •r!-'r th..i11 u,. 
i ,l,•;;·1 "-ill'" 11 othi:r ,hurt J~tipk 
11 , '11, ,· th 1·, m nut. but l seem tu 
11, •1;,.· ~h, l.1r,l·I, on !,'.Uy,· Jl:..l ll~ 
1,1,:.:r tk1 11 rn> tall trknd, do. Maybe 
: : , t,·-.1th.: u1.: la1'ds arc at .:yC' 
;,\,·l 1, , r "1111<· \ ll u, . Then :1ga111. my 
1. iii 11 1l·111I, ,;i, I 11.:.111:h gu: < butts 
i. , :o1 11, h .HI :, \ I .I: . I J ,,n ·1 knov. 
\1. , , : ,, , th.· 11 rn,· ~·111!:! ~hon 
,!,•,,,, ·l 1,1.11h,·r nil' . In fJd. ,t·, kinda 
n.-.. 1 \1." t-.: I ,h,>uld JU,t h,tl'n lll 
::;-. lii 1•1ll. s 1i..- ·,~ - l 1;: . .:1whllk 
·i"·'r1.·r ,>t .in 1111.;h -.hm1cr than me. 
\ ,. , •rd m 111 hl·r. v. c · n: not short. 
·,·· . .- r: ,•rh: ,·1,1.' 1, JU~t tall. 
SLICKWILLIES 




0~ IS IT1rE, 
S\JM~r 
CFNl~DIA~ 
U(j,/ WE GOT INTO 
A MESS IN T1i E FIRi. 
PLACEH! 
Veteran's Day should be recognized 
Torn om ,-... !11 1.· r1.111on v.1\l 
,, h-.cr~c Veteran ', D;i:, . a <l..t) -..ct 
..i , 1dc tu ~o mmcr1111r.ill' t.hl' l ' fHl n f 
\ ", orld '-.\ ,tr I .1nd ll, hn11<1 r the 
r1.,11o ,11· , .,·1·.- r,111, ,>I \It, · .,rn"·d 
I 1 ~r ... c, 
.in11tn..: th t: n, ,l 11 ,1 ~ , ;1.ut 1\ q 1.sfit , 11t 
tt11· 11~"-·r, .sr1, c· 
Tnnlnrri, ..... __ .l'll -'Ii i !1n .t , tud,: nL, 
.,od 1n,111Kl1>f, tn1d,:1 11.: .. 11 11,. la,, . 
1u,1 Ider .in, ,,1h,·r 11.1 :, 
',qn -, l.t"I IH',l 1·111rl , 1:,rr , t1I th<:' 
un1,cr,.1 t, h.1,:· 1h,', ,r111in 10 t.ikr th,· 
,b\ .,f f 1n, ,t, ..  cr,,Hi. c 11! thl' ht>l111J~ . 
t"-ul th,· 1Jr;1 -.:·:,1t. ;. :!\ , tJII ,,r,·r.itr JI 
Andy Stanton 
Steff Wrrter 
Jan IX and the un1vcr,;;1ty 1s cloc;cd 
\1ark your calendar,;; 0011,, folks' 
The 411c,;t1on I have to a .... k 1, 
WHY.' 
Wh:,· <.io ....,e cl<~ this fine 
in,tJtuwm of higher lcammg in 
<>b<;cr, ance of one man tiut nm HJ 
1:111 • . ,p.,. ,t ·. ot->scr, r million~ of Amencan ti,e.~ 
l!:;, :, •. . n \ :: ,.,~ .- "':i--c :, · m ,· !o,t tu ·.i.ar .. ckfend1ni lh1,; countr~' 
-\ 11,·: . . 11,;,.1r1 n ,: :!11, 1.i1 : ·, hc,f11 k Do one man·._ ~ompli~menl~ 
... <1h :~ ,· _., ;,-:·,l.1: 1 .. : :h:- ,rr1n ~ 11ut...,c11th the honor and re.,;pccl 1,1 
-.!':·,,· .: ,·: l :, .. 1. . , ·,'. ~·1fo·1t11 :·. , ... ·-., . tho<;(' -..ho havc fought for our 
: , . ·r· . ..._ ~1-:'r .. . ,.,.- :. ··:,· . ,111!l1r- J:1<1 continue to <lden<111 
; ~l· , r1! ·. •' :'it:-· • . ,, , :t1!· :.i · t, ~1a~ ., 
..._,.r:,t,J,': • . , :·':c,:. ,: : .. 1 '-. . . '. Have- .,,.r ln<.t th<" ah1i1l~ W 
t.i;;. ~- •. ,tr.1:1 . -,·. : : ::·, , ;•r :· ._ mra,urt rvcnt~ in pcr<.pc-..:U\I'." 
"'~·.,-,1:-, :: . . • , .,~-- ,· . .- ·., i-v ,1 i ha,·(' N"cn taujtht Kmg did .l I.~ 
-1::-1 1l · { : . ... 1: ,r; :: ... : ·. , . : #. '\I,. :, \( ' ti: 
.!.·t '• '. , 
r .1n ·, : >., ·• 
:;~ .. ~A'' L ·~ . . . '. '<' .t.t .. ... \n,1 
M!'-.( ~( ) . "t'-11 '! . ..... , ~''h i ,:,-,, ,lhia~ \S 
.;-it" -x·~,r-~ •!~¥~ --~. • llt\.4(0\,.,.,.,.~ 
.t<·ro,;.~ th<' r1.11,. , n 
,~ .tr.in: 11 :~,-i "-. 1r. .: 1!,i l11fa\ l'-
fm 1hc- •\fm- Am('nCam and ,n . 
• r!'a.<.<-,1 , I\ 1 I nghL~ awattnc'"-~ ,n i..h<' 
-~-.,,, 
"1.11 ahout m,lhoo., of 
,\rocrlCAll< who ha"e g1~fll U-.c-ir 
ll'r.<; (or t~ir counCT). 'ICJ 1nd1"1dual~ 
like ~ ,ni rnuld 001 and 
ckfrnd ht~ n~1.," 
Don't yoo ll'!inl IJ'lcy ~rve to 
tic remembered oo tha9 one day., 
1 hope yoo ..,ill ll le&'U reinember 
lhose ~hu \"l·tC'r:in·, LJ .1 _. A,>-
creatcd for .i., , l)\J L' • .,t ... -11: . , , .. 
dally chore\ 11,m"rri,·,. 
:: • ·1; .l,,n ·: ,ct: me 111 ~Id" 
\11,• : :« A ,l>\J flt)\,I, kn\) \A, v.,h~ 
By Leigh Rubin 
• 
"' (6 




·Players to meet 
:,:. The Fort Hays Stale Players 
Iwill meet at 4:30 p.m. fOday in 
··the Fel&en-Sran Theater. 
-~ The group wilJ be discussing 
·Ille American College Theatre 
J:esr.ival and attendance ism-
'.~d. 
•• · Anyone in~ed in joining 
ts invited to auend. 
free screenings 
, .. Free screenings to check the 
· development of children birth 




Center." .. ,. 
· The screening, sponsored by 
lbc Hays ln&eragency Coordi-
baling Council for Preschool 
. Children. may identify poten-
tial problems which could later 
cause difficulties for the child. 
Interested parents who have 
a concern about their child's 
development can call the Cen-
ter at 625-3257 for an appoint-
menL 
The screening appointments 
ia're scheduled on a first come-
fD"sl serve basis. 
·Awards scholarship 
Soroptimist International of 
Hays would like to announce 
the availability of its annual 
scholanhip for the Training 
Awards Program. 
The Training Awards Pro-
gram Scholarship is to aid ma-
ture women who must enter or 
return to the job market 
Soroptimist lntemational of 
Hays is a cla.ssified service or-
ganization for e;,.;ecutivc and 
professional ,;.:omen. 
Anyone interested in apply~ 
ingforthesescholarshipsshould 
c:ont.act Jane Schumacher at 
625-84S9. 
Jail and boll returns 
The Delta Zeta Sorority will 
be hosting their second-aooual 
"Slammer Time" event from 9 
a.m. to4 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 
20 in lhc Sunset Lounge of lhe 
Memorial Union. 
The event is a jail-and-bai1 
fundraiser for Gallaudct Uni-
venity for the Hearing Im-
paired and othet local chari-
ties. 
Formoreinformariononhow 
to "jail~ a friend, instructor or 
boss, call 625-3719. 
Career info offered 
'There will . be an informa-
tional meeting onCarcerPlm:e-
rncnt Office !Crvices ac S p.m. 
on Wednesday in I.he Trails 
Room of the Memorial Union. 
1l.e information will be fo-
cused for Liberal Af\l majors. · 
All humanities majon (an. 
communication, English, for-
eign languages, music llldplli-
1050phy) arc encoonged to• 
lend. 
Tickets fOf dinner 
Tbc annual Madrigal DiMCi' 
•uc~uled for Friday, Dec. 4 
and Saturday. Dec. 5. 
Ttekct ules arc brisk, ba 1 
few tid:el<i remain for cad, 
evening. 
U imercstcd in tickeu, order 
bms rnay be pidcd at the 
Studeflt Ser-ice Centct in the 
Mernonal lifl iocl. 
Donor thank ·YOU 
Students dance for cause close to heart 
• -... , . . . , .. 
Bl.like V.llcura /Photo ed itor 
Members of the country-western swing danct- cl.15s two-step in Cunningham Hall last night. Unlike an 
average night of class, members were dancing fur the American Heart Association. Dancers were asked 
to voluntarily donate to the AHA and participate in Dance for Heart. An aerobics class and 
racquetball class also participated. The funds raised go directly to the AHA for the fight against 
heart disease. 
Cole to take KSU 
Anne Zohncr 
Managing editor 
Karen Cole. director of Fnr,yth 
Library for the past six year,. ha\ 
taken a new position at Kan,.i.~ 
Stare. 
Cole, who has worked at hm 
Hays State since the summer of 
1986, will be associate dean of 
libraries al K-State beginning :-;ov. 
19. 
One of Cole's main projc-:ts 
during her stint at FHSL' w,i-,; lll 
work with the T1Llc !II gr.int t. , 
automate Forsyth. 
"Fort Hays State Cn1vcr~11~ h,1., 
~n an c;.:citing place to be thl· Li:..1 
si x >ears ." Cnle ,tati:d 111 .1 
ncwsleuer from the Offiu· 111 tn l' 
Provost. 
(\ilc also stated in the newsletter 
the efforts of the Forsyth swff and 
their rnrnhemcnt in the changes of 
the lihrary . 
"T he personnel at Fnr~, th 
Library have been support i ,c and 
e,cit,·d with the <.:lwngcs hl:gun hy 
tlu: Tille 111 gr:.mt." Cole statctl. 
"In the past, they have had the 
creativity and enthusiasm to llHl\ c 
beyond the ,tatus quo to mukc 
Forsvth Library a mode l for other 
11 braries... • 
As Cole prepares for her nc'>I. 
po~1tl()n, Forsyth hqpn, tts ,c:.ird1 
lor a rcpla~·crncnt. 
Pllvll1 s Schmidt, head ol the ,- . 
,1efcr~na.dcparU111rnt and a mem~r 
::of tbc sear<.:h ~.rn.111iuce . said the 
··rnrri"11t1ee· hopc~~i"havc someone 
1n place hy the end of the ~pring 
position 
~cmcstcr. 
"Lntil Wl:' find the rig ht person. 
the p<1stl1011 will rc1i1a in open:· she 
~aid . 
As ot' yet. no prospcn\ ha, c hccn 
1ntcr,iew~d for lhe po~ition. 
" We have nm im~rnewed anyone 
yet. mostl y bci.:aLi-c the ads have 
just ~ en plm.:cd ," she said. 
As th,' committr:c searches for a 
rcrlarcrnent. they arc looting for 
"two main points," Schmidt said. 
"One is overall management of a 
lihr:.u y. such as managing the 
hudgct and pcr~onnel." she ~id. 
The o ther aspec t 1s fo r the 
cand id.itcs to pos$ess "familiarity 
with uo on-line system in a library" 
a nd to undcr-.ia nd ho w a 
computerized library work~/' 
Schmidt ~id. 
The Memorial Union Cafeteria 
Check out our November Specials! 
:--;ov . 10-13: Grilled Lt:lll()ll Clm:hen S;rndv.1c·h. Frk:- and \kd Drink 
0 ~LY $3.69 
:",;ov . 10-13: Kitchen Cla:-,iL· C-omho Spt.:l'1 ,tl 1 
Receive a K 1td 1er1 Cl ,1,,1<. Crnn hi n,tt ion P la ita. Dt,'.--t'r1 and \kd . D nnk 
O'.\l. Y $3.99 
:--;nv. 16-20: Thanksghin~ Ciin:a wa~ . TWO :'.1 !h Turkey:-~ 
:-,; () \ ](): 
Sign-up :-.heec... v..ill !){: clhtn butt.:d at ca:..h n:gi,ta, durin~ thi, v.t'c..:k 
FREE J>Rr\ \\' on Frida_,·, \en. 20. at I p.m. 
Tt:F.SI>,\ Y Bl 'FFET 
BLf-'FETS 
r 
~nv . IR 
Roa~t Beef 
THA:'iKS(;JVl\·c; BL'FFET 
Ru,hl T 11rlsr_:v 
Help yourself to vegetables of }'Our 
choicct (Only one time through please.) 
ONLY $3.49 . 
"l.t><>k l <lr <•ur Hul t'l'h t.:\'er: T ll t.: , da y 
ll·,1: .:r::\ .: , p._·,_ ;.ti t:, t.:t11,rn1: trnni ;1round the: 1>.tlf i, I' 
; (ikll.l.LD C0\1Bl'\ _.\TIO\' SPECI..\ I .S 
Chee,chuq.:er. S:11.1 il !·~:,·, .1nd .\kd l>r1n l,.. 
D{)uhlc Chet·,cbur;,;l·~- :i;:;,1:i l-r;L·, .ind \kd I Jr :::~ 
T1:ri..n c ,:- f Li: ,: .1,:,! ( ~;··,!,! ,-~ .'i.::: .i -~ ;, h. I>:: ;,•: : I~,:; _~, .rnd \kd I J~::,, 
99¢ ,,-,., .. .. . . ,; S\ J>l · I< \'.-\I l 1-. SOD:\ 





Staff writ er 
He!µ 1s just a hcartbc.it a .... .i~ 
Each year the American ~kart 
Association provide!> <.:ummu niut·, 
across the nation the upixmunity to 
help in the figh t against hear t 
disea...;.c . 
This year at rort II ays S latl'. 
student:., fai.: ulty and com111ur11t~ 
members· ·were abl e to help th.: 
AHA by participating In Danl ~· tnr 
Heart. 
Gay Timken, physic.:al edu,Jtllm 
instructor. basical ly organ11nl th,.: 
Dan1.: c for Heart with 1.:lxipcr.won 
from the local branch of the AH ..-\ . 
Timken worked to i.:oord111.11c the 
Da nce for Heart wnh Dd , t,1,• 
Pfannen stie l who 1s th..: :\II..\ 
coordinator for the Hays area. 
"The organi1.at ion wasn · L \ i: r~ 
hard . It really only rnn~1~t..:J o l 
gelling the exe n.: 1st: 1nstru,: t,ir, 
iogether and informin g th e 
comm unity and students al:xlut 11:· 
T imken s.aid. 
"Th is was stri(;t )y <lone o n :1 
voluntcJ.:r basis." T1mkt·n s.:itd . 
All students in the dance .inJ 
aerobic or exerci se d ass.:~ v.cr•: 
asked lO participate. 
"Not al l t he studcnb. .:.i,c 
donation~ or m.idc pledges. h-ut 11 
they did . several o f the in:-trultur, 
gave them ex tra credit for th(' 1r 
participation," T imken said. 
According to Timken. b<.: t v..i: .:n 
25 and 30 pe rcent of the ~lud,'n t., 
~·oluntrered. 
"People feel th is 1s for a good 
, ,IIJSl', ,\lid til l'\ ~llll" ... hl'le' th, 
11 11 ,11,·, i- ,'.1>111>,'. ... l 1r11l.c11 -...11d . 
'J llllkl'II ,i(,u , ;111! lfl,IL' ;Jd ,11 
~ c' ll llli.: pkd/!t' , lor d,1n,·111~ ,-p man, 
IIIIII UIL'S .,, h1 >ur, . II V.;I \ t·;1,1n to 
ul lu v.. pani.·1p,111h 111 ~1, l' --11,1 1 
1h ,nau1 HI\ ... 
Shl·il.i f>J~l' . ~r.idu;,it,· ;1"1 ~t 11,1l 
.1e·r11b itt. llblru, t111 . , ;11ll ht·r d a,, 
-., a, rc·a\l, i:bd 11• 1•;1r11,·q 1.1l,' ,1 11 d 
twlp thi.: ,.\ II ,\ . 
"Tli i.:rc' V.L'rl' qui te' .1 kv. 11' 111y 
-l1Hk 11 ts v. hu l,'.;t \l' don.ill<111,. and 
tile' \ v.,·r,· pk.1< d ,tl'< ltJI h,·lp1rii.: 
< 111 t. " l\1,:c· ,.ttd 
l' ,' 1111 ) S, 1hl 1 ... ,: r.1du.1te' ,tudl' ll l 
;rnd r,1. quv1t•.il l u1,tru, 11 1r. ,:,n c hc·r 
cl.t ,, th ,· '' l't i. ,11 ,>1 try111f.' 
, l>1lh:tl1111~ d1l k 1<·11 t ;ual J1 llll lll).: till' 
acmb1,·, ,la,, ,.,, 111w 11 1~ht to hi: lp 
11ut the' .-\II:\. 
"T h,'~ ;ill 1h,1u~ht d1 •m ~ ai:robu.:, 
for an huu r v. uu ld Ix- tun .md we 
v. ~rc atik tt1 f'. 1\'l' o ur ,uppmt by 
huth 111;1k 111,.; 11on.it 11 111s ;,iml Ju, t 
r\\:1n~ h,•rl' ." SPhha , a id . 
:\~Cn rdm)! t11 S 11 b h a , a l l the 
thir1atur, r~, t ' I\ ,·d a pri 1t' tor ,'ach 
.unnun t :l :c~ ,:-1,: 
"Fur ,·.i-.h ,p, ·,·11 1, ,lll1Pu111 Lhl' : 
gP t ;1 J' fll<.: ,111 J 1h,· more 1h~ 
tlon ;1t1,111. Lh,· !'1 1,:f!n til l' prit.t·.'· 
S11t,t,,1 , ,11,I. 
Lauri-: Sli:1·. ,·r . l h 1,h.: ,· C11, 
t re· ,11 111.1n , , :11 ,I. " I t ·;.;,i, ~ ,,n il it. 
,111d I r~·all : ,·11_1P~,·d tli .- ,'\l'L 1',' .. 
JIi l T:.h"'t. lJ , ,t.: i.: (' i t-- tr,·,hm:.111. 
,:.11,l ,ti,· ·., .. , ·_ a1 .. ,' ~lad t11 
l';U1kl)li.lte' . 
"Th i, ni. 1{1.: , .:1...,·, d 1r,·,·tl, tP th,• 
,\H.-\ ,md 11..: l.1u~1..: hc'a rt d,:,· .. i-c " 
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HAYS HIGH MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
proudly presents 
tHinttlt mtilii 
A ( !HORUS l l1nlE 
12th Street Auditorium 
November 12, 13 & 14, 1992 · 8:00 p.m. 
November 15, 1992 - 3:00 p.m. 
Advance Ticket s • $4,00 At the Door $5.00 
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Taco Burger ................... . 
Taco Supreme ............... . 
Meat & Bean Burrito ... . 
Chili (Best In Town) .... . 
NEW ITEMS 
BEEF NACHO SUPREME 
We start v.ith a serving of refried beans cove red with crisp 
corn chips, then add seasoned beef. cheddar and monterey 
jack cheeses. Topped off with sour cream. green on ions. 
olives, tomatoes, Jalapenos and chili con que~o. 
CHICKEN 
NACHO SUPREME 
We start with mexicalh rice 
covered v,ith crisp corn chips 
Then add fre sh whit~ chickl'n . 
cheddar & monterey Jack 
chee~s. Toppt>d with sour 
cream , green ontc,ns, ol1wi:. . 
t omat~s. jalapenos, and chili 
con queso . 
uwe Deliver Right To Your Door" 
Call 
33.'3 WeRt Alh 6ZS.7114 Hays. K..', 
Do You Want VISA & MasterCard Credit Cards? r ~T~r£N~ ~E;vTcEs ~B;x -179211 ~PLA;I Ar ioN. ~--~;~jg: 
~ou.· ~H1 can tia , 't'" two of the mo<1 t ""roitnlt.ed and 
ilrrt'p!"'{l rr~lt card!'; In tlJI" v.orld Vt~• and ~fa.<1t~rC:ard• 
rl"P"rll t r-arr1~ _ "In ~11r mm". EVEN IF' YOU ARE NEW TN 
("R f-[)IT or ,HA\T. E1F:F.N ·n:R~;f_I) t)()V.~ AEF'ORF. ! 
\ 1 .'v\1111 ancl M~tr:"\A~· tht- c~tt rard~ )'OU 
(,,...,. r.'I'" .i nr1 n l"rfl fnr · !D- fY)()t-:~ - DF. P.~RTMf.',"T 
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f .~~ F.l~C f.~Y (.-_A..S11-T K't-~ -RESTAlffiA~ 
HCJ'TF. l-<;- IJIOTf.1.S. -- CA S---(': AR RE ~'T A1$-
R F:rA t R5-- A."'0 ro m1u1 )-nL-P rRF:r>rT AAn~r. 1 
Y"ES? lv.,m t \1SA• ' V.ASTF.H,.AHT>- Cn-rll t 
C..ard~ F:nrio~ nnc1 !=- 5 1.L·h lrh t .. l(.()'l.. n- f: 1n<!~ h l~ If:)/'' ( 
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NTSO offers students a 
Place of their own 
Tracy Whitlock 
Co1,Jy editor 
Gomg agains1 1hc m:cep!Cd norm 
of ~ociety can cau).C uneasiness and 
um:crtain1y. 
This can t~ the situation for non-
trJditiunal !,tudrnL, who auentl col-
lege uri<lcr c.!xtr..iordinary t:ircum-
swnces. 
The :--.:on-Traditional Sludem Or-
ganinllion is hrn: lo hdp. 
The term "non-uaditional" refer~ 
to students who arc over the age of 2) 
or are younger , but arc dealing with 
"adult"' re~p..>ns1b1ltt1es.sucha..·-a fam-
ily or children, Dctx>ra Ta) lor. '.\TSO 
pn.:s1dem. s;..lll1 . 
The group helps rrH:mocrs by :.1XJn-
soring acu v1t1cs and gi ving mcm her~ . 
a place of their own Lo go. 
:--TSO offers member~ a lounge in 
lhc lower Incl or lhc ~kmonal 
l:n,on. v.hi-:h Lhq ~han: ~·1th the 
International Student Organi1..ir..ion 
ln addition lO the lounge area, 
'.',;TSO also has a rnmputcr lah in t~c 
~me arc:! op~n only lo its members. 
Th.:rc an.: rnrrcntly tY.o computer:.. 
there. 
"IL 1s :.i \l'r:, LJU IL"l place l ll -...urk." 
Ta) Im ~aid . 
The lounge 1s a ''homey" pl.ice that 
prov11.k:> an .:-~<.:ape for thl' memncrs. 
she ,.;,i1<.J. 
Taylor mv1tcs anyone interested 10 
visit the lounge anytime just to look 
around. 
"There b usual!) ~omconc there 
who can tell ::,.ou about the group." 
In add1t1on to offering members a 
··pJ;.Kc of their o-.,,.n" on campus. the 
.iq;an11at1on abo ~p<..>1bor~ ,arious 
cvenL, dunng tht.: yciil' . 
T:.i ~lor ~aid .inc of '.':Tso·~ up-
"Many don't realize 





coming a~tiv1tics i~ a streS!, manage-
mcm ,;cminar planned for Dcccmt.:r 
"to relax before fin:.ib ... 
Taylor said many non-Ltads led 
uneasy on -:ampus although -+8 per-
cent of students al Fort Hays St.ate 
4ualify us non-trads. 
Taylor saiJ. " \ 1a11y don't rL·ali1.c 
there is an organ,1.atiLlll (for them 1. •• 
The group, which currently has 58 
members. tries to help with the mem-
bers· problcmsandalsoprovide them 
with a "social utrnospherc."' 
\ketings arc held on 1hc fir~L 
Wednesday of cach month at 3:~U 
p.m. and the third Tuesday of c.:i<.:h 
month al 3 p.m. in the ~TSO lounge. 
Anyone imcrc,-ted is invi1cd to at-
tend. 
\1embcrship is S:2 per semester and 
rncmocrs receive a membership <.:ard 
that allo"" s access to the cornputcr 
lab. 
Officers of :',;TSO arc Taylor: Jim 
Lckhl itcr. \' ic.:c rrcsitlcr. t: Rob..:r1 
\\'hitc. ~ccretary/ trcas urcr ; and 
\11nam Bolyard . Cmd:, \h:Damcl 
and '.\atal1e James. a1:tiv1ucs dirci.> 
!Oh. 
The University Leader 
EATURES 
Anne & Andy's Reel Review 
This week's feature: 'Pure Country' 
Rating: We'll let you decide 
Gem~c Slluit takes his music career to the 
screen in this newly-released !lick about a 
country 111usi1.: star's disen1.:hantmcnt with the 
busincs:-.. 
Stn111 is Dusty. a famous ~inger on tour. who 
tx:i;in, tu tind di,tastc for the fame he has 
ac4u11cd and ihc falsc pretenses of his pcrfor-
man,:1.·. 
Dust~ hci.:omc~ su distr:.iughl with the entire 
~lit1. and i.:h ncr. he runs off after a p..:rtormancc 
in se:m:h of thl' n:al values and the purc cilld 
s1111µk l1fost > k he onci.· had . 
During his :-.e,m:h hack home to filll1 his lost 
roob. Dthty mccb up with a spunky an(I tx:au-
uf ul yuun~ wl1111an who barrel rai:cs to keep the 
fam11 1 rJrn:h from fall ing apan. 
Hark y not un ly serves Dusty with a 1111k lO 
the past i.111<1 to the lifestyle he adores. she also 
shuv. h1111 Lh..: ,,mpliuty uf a t.nn: rcla11on,hip . 
. .l, ~ Du,ty ,t\1r1.·hc., for him~lf in thl' mun try , 
Lula I L.c ,k~ Ann Warren). his manager. hc.id~ 
up a tcrYcnt scar,:h for her g\llden star . 
\\'hen Dust) 1~ nuwhcrc tu be found . Lula 
wkcs a dra.,ur JJH' a.,urc to mah· su re I.he ··show 
will go nn." 
f-au n~ the cnd rt.:su lt of her a<.:l1ons. Lula 
takes up the \Carch herself and ""easels hcr wa~ 
rack mto Rusty's life. 
O11-:c ba..:~ in the limelight, Rusty is faced 
with the yt.:am111p to live a simplisuc hfc hut 
abo I.he n: sprn1,1!11h1y tu his fans and his famc . 
:\SSE'S \'IEW: Thc film gives an 111,idc 
look at tlk' trial, and lhc slfugglcs 1,1,h".:h face 
"o\'Crmi;h1 stars·· who come from humble up-
bring ings. 
It ahu givc-. a look at 1,1,hal really maller~ 
after .hc ,rnok,' and the light~ ha ve gone down 
fullov. ing a ,ho111 und there i:. nothing left but a 
man ;,iml hi, ,ont,: . 
All D11,t:,. re.all: \I. bhc,; to do throughout the 
film 1, to ~" ·af)I.! al l of the gl1t1. ancl the glamour 
of his fame and be able LO sho-...casc his talent 
and his music, 
not just make a 




Dusty with an 
honi.:!'>t ap-
prua<.:h, and you have to wonder a1 times if his 
own fcd,ng~ aren't rt'<tlly coming through. 
·nie cntenai11mcnt V.Llrld i.:a11 ,;.:cm at umcs 
like it is in a gahl\: all nr 1h lllNll. anti SLta1t 
takes us t.hrough th.:- t11hl'l lo..., n o l fame.: 11110 an 
honest c xistcnc.: . 
Although the film " 4uni.: prt•,h-:~1t,1c and 
moves at a :.na1rs pa-:c. 11 h l.'nJoyunlc. 
Strait's mus-: ial wlcnb arc a dcl 1111 tc a~~ct tLl 
chc ovcrnll pacbi-:t· ;md !hL' t·nd111~ ,:lip 1, v. urth 
the wai t. 
Warri.:11 abl! aLld , an 1nt.;r,:,.t1ng <.J 1mc11s1,111,h 
Dusty 's crrJl1c managcr. Shi.·,, the ~tcrcut~p, -
cal slavc-dn,cr v. hn ha, <lnc t.hing , 111 ht·r 1111nd: 
money. 
The struggle t:>c twccn Du:-t~ and Lula rnten-
si fies thc gap t--et"' ccn their valucs anJ dcp1d:-
the opposing view, of what i~ cntcrtwnmcnt 
and ""hat i~ JUSl puuing nn a ,hov. . 
Rating: AAAA (Worth the tit.:kt"l prin1 
A"iDY'S \JEW : Ob, tolk,. hcrc·, thc 
~coop. lf }OU CllJO: ~uutHr} ll\ U'dl. ll hC 
suumltra-:k 1~ grcall ltkt.: i.l ~Lxxi. duv. n- to earth 
lo, e story and don·! m inll ,Jo" mt 1, in~ pll>L-. 
you will probabl~ cnJoy th" l11d;. 
If you arc only going to the theater Lo ~cc 
Strait" s acting debut and hear the IO nc.,., , un!c!:-
creatcd fort.he film . go to : L)ur fa\ ornc mu~K 
out.let and hu~ the tape . 
The music ,s great and Strait ~C'-'m~ pn:ll: 
do""n to earth III hi- rok. r ut thc \l. fllln!,'. 1, 
horrible. We are for:.:c<l 1nt1J Ult' ,tor> Jurin!' 
one of Du~t) · s coni.:crt.s. We gel lo sec lhc 
singer pcrtorm, 
the i:rowd cheer 
and the lad> boss 
(Warren ) do the 
thing she does 
be, t. bo,_, the 
st.ar ;uound. 
,\, an, onc 
.,., ould guc". the 
, ta r !,'.l'b ~,d 01 puurng up.~ 11 h all of the glil7. 
.111d wk1:s :.iv. alk lllr :.i 4uick reality check . 
Will, \q>uld haH' gu.:s~cd, buck home Dust) 
tinJ~ h1:- value, 1n the form of a barrel -racing 
cu"' i;1rl. :\ft-:r 1.k·nymi; kel1np for each uther. 
they tall in luvc and we have a cute <.:owcouple 
.., 1th an o,·crt>canng road manager 1rymg to 
break them up to gc t h..:r supcrst.ar singer back. 
Prcdicw!)lc. pred1d.iblc . pre<lictablc. 
.-\I though t ilt· a,·u n!! v. as preuy glXxi through-
out the trim. I ""a:- left fe.cl1ng empty at the end 
tx·G1u,1.· th,' ,toryltnc had no substance at all. 
\1r. F;,ime gcL-, tired of hust.k and bustle, he 
ll'a\ c:,; -...uman :.n thc se.:nc . gO:! s back home, 
defrnds nc"" wuman at ..:owboy bar, wms her 
<1pprc<.:1ation . ralh in lo\'C and 11 \'cs happily ever 
after. 
To sum it up. "'a1..: l1 C\1T or The :--ashvmc 
:--;ctwork tor the \' idcos from the flick . This wi ll 
g1\ C )Llu enough Cic..:or~c S1rai1 to ~ustain your 
..: ount.r: 1.1,c-tern urge of tht' "-CCk . 
Rating: AA 1\\'atch C\1T J 
" Pun~ Country" 1~ r.ucd PG -1 3 and 1s show-
1n~ al tht \ IJII Cmem:! . 29:.:5 Vrnc. along with 
··Cmd>m~rn ." ra ted R. 
"Pa.,,cngcr Si'." ra ted R. and "The Last of1he 
\loh1can, ... ra tcd R. are currently shoY. ing at 
the Fo, Thea tr.:. l '..:02 \lam . 
Chcd l1~tlllg~ for ,hou. ume~. 
We Are Not A Store Just For Dads Anymore . 
. . - .. 
.,._ .. - . 
j._ 
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• l>r n p I h 1, form ti\ o 11 r 
c;tnrr '. 
.\ ' :\ .. ..... ' 
•Cut this form out 
and hring it in to 
re~ister for 
fahulous door 
prizes rrom rlle 
Golden Q! 
Choose fr()t11 a wide 
, l' I l • l t i c, n () f , \'-· l • ;i t l • r"' _ r u h y 
, l 1 1 rt , . , p 1) rt , v-. ear fr c) 111 
hran1I names like 
~;111tica. Cross Creek. 
Ruff Jf(•wn. and ('olours 
h\ Alexandl'r .Julian . 
\\'e alsn ha'- l' IC'athcr hon1hcrs 
.ind lt'';1thcr ank le hoots~ 
( 1 ltn l' tn Thursc.by :",;ights f<.')r 
._.l.;ni,·ersiry-· Night" 
6-8 p.rn. 
The University Leader 




Fort Hays Slate Athletic De-
. panraent will honor the late 
Cade Suran, fonncrbasketball 
·coach and direcaor of alhletics, 
before the Tigers exhibition 
· game Nov. 12. 
'The Tiger Room will be re-
named the Cade Suran Tiger 
Room. 
Judo to meet 
1lle Fort Hays St.ate Judo 
Club will have its first meeting 
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the wres-
tling room in Cunningham 
Hall. 
The club's regular meetings 
are at 7 p.m. Tuesday's and 
Thursday's. ,:-tle meetings are 
open to faculty, st.aff and stu· 
dents. 
For more information. con· 
tact Jim at 628-5868 in 
McCartney 202 or Chollet at 
625-4362. 
Wrestling to compete 
The Fort Hays State wres-
tling team will travel to the 
University of Southern Colo-
rado in Cheyenne Wells, Colo. 
Friday. 
The meet begins at 7:30 p.m. 
and will be a dual tournament 
Taylor out for season 
Ten time all-pro New York 
,.{j~~ -lt_inebaeker J..awrence 
Tayror'riiptiired his Achilles· . 
rtenm:m·m the third quarter of 
lhe game against the Green 
Bay Packers last Sunday. Sur-
gery is scheduled for today. 
If Taylor decides to retired 
as he announcerl weeks ago, 
his 12-year career is finished 
due to lhe 12-13 weeks recov-
ery 1ime for the injury to heal. 
Chiefs stay olive 
Ka~ City Chiefs are still 
in the running for lhe champi-
onship of the Western Divi-
sion of lhe American Football 
Conference against rhe Den-
ver Broncos. 
The Chiefs had a 13-0 lead 
going into the second half. San 
Diego then scor«f a touchdown 
in the third quarter and one in 
the fourth. 
The Chiefs" Nick Lowery 
kicked a 36 yard field goal late 
in the founh quarter to gi vc the 
Chiefs a 16-14 victory. 
Othcrrcsult.,;from Sunday's 
games: 
Ckveland 24. Housltln 14: 
0.11. 37, Dewit 3; 
N.Y. Gi•u.• 1.1. Grcen Ray 7; 
Philadelphia 31. L.A. Raiden 10: 
Miami 2!, Indianapolis 0-. 
Minne.,ota JS. Tampa Bay 7; 
New Orleans 3 l, New England 
\4: 
Dmver 27, N.Y. Jcu 16; 
Phoenit 20. L.A. Ram, l 4: 
Buffalo 28. Picbbur&h 20; 
Wuhinpxt 16. Saale 3: 
Cincinnati 31. Oric-,o ll (Of). 
Jordan highest paid 
Accord ing to "For~<; 
M.tpzinc .- Chic.ago Bulls su, 
M.ichlel Jordafi i!t the hi&hest 
peid athlete. having made 
S35.9 million in 1992. 
All except for ~3.9 million 
came from endouo,.enu. 
UftCI~ heavyweiaht 
clwftpi,on Evtnder Hofyftdd 
ii tecxlOd on the Ii• wilh S28 · 
aillioR. 
S.F!Willt1 --.t 
JoeMGI , .. ._~fool-
1111 plllya- .,_. 19..5 ""4hoft 
__...--....__, •... ---
, , 11 pa.,erswe S6.3111il-.: In.••'• l'< -
Pohlman national bound 
Two Tiger harriers receive All-region honors 
Amy Story 
Sports editor 
Mark Pohlman. junior. qualified 
for the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association National meet in Slip-
pery Rock. Pa. 1ast Saturday in the 
regional meel held in Omaha, Neb. 
Pohlman is the only harrier from 
Fort Hays St.ate who is attending the 
national meet. 
"Golly. I'm glad to go," Pohlman 
Said. 
Pohlman said the national compe-
tition will be much different. 
"I won't have anyone there tochc.cr 
me on ." Pohlman said. 
Adam~ had tn wait until Mrniday 
to find out whether or not she woulct 
qualify . 
" I was on pins anti nccdks all 
weekend,'' Adams ~mL 
BC(:ausc a board chooses whid1 
lt:c:1ms will be given hirths lO I.he ~a-
tionals, Adams \I.US lllK:crt:.un atx,u1 
what she earned last Saturctay . 
If the board -...ould haw ,hDsrn 
South Da.kow Suw: L'. nm:r:,lly. ,\dam~ 
would h,n·c ~en 1hc :--o. 3 uni" ,dual 
1:ompct,lllr and -...ould have bc,•n d1 -
giblc. Pohlman was the ~ Ll. I 1nd1 -
vidual finisher -... ith an 11th pla1;c 
finish . Adams finished 14th. 
''I'm sorry Krista didn"l make it. 
FHS li took ~vcn men and ~vcn 
wwncn to Lhc meet 
Adams said lhc number of runncr:-
madc 1hc race a lilllc dilfcn:nt. 
"L:sually uicrc is a pack in front 
and a pal k 1n hack. bul this time 11 wa:-
a l'Dntinuous line of runners." Adam:,; 
~lid. 
Adams ~id the sca.\on was not 
long enough. 
"I wasn"t ready for it to tX' over. I 




0 ~ -" • 
· ( 35~ Pool 
Pohlman did not say he was wor-
ried about lhe competition or how he 
would perfonn. 
She deserved to go,'" Pohlman ;-;aHl. 
Both P(lhlrnan and Adams received 
All-Region honor~. In order to re -
ceive these honor~ th,' :11hk1c must 
carry a 3.:!5 grad,' prnnt a,era!,'.e or 
better and lln1sh in the top 25 111 Lhe 
regional meet. 
Cold Beer served t;:;;::;:;~ 
'Tm worried about flying on an 
ai.rplane," he said. 
He is worried about the competi-
tion. though. 
"11 would be: nice to be in the top 
25. but it won' t be easy," Pohlman 
~id. 
"Mark ran a super race," Jim Krob. 
FHSUcrosscounuycoach. ~id. "The 
course was average. It was nice and 
grassy and the competition was great. 
bu! it was cold and br~zy." 
Krob said the coldness does not 
affect a runner that mm:h. 
As a 1cam. the T iger~ lrnhhcd 
eighth out of I:! in the mcn·s,1impc-
lltion and ninth out l,r 15 m the 
women·~ compcuuon. 
"'The meet shu.,..cd how tough our 
conference is." Kroh said. 
in Frosty Mugs, 
Fishbowls and 
Pitchers 
• Darts • Pinball 
•Great Food 
T"e1aa.-·, -s1 Bottle-s & !low:.S 
W,·~;<'Sd,r,-7Sc Dr•wJ 
THE 
"Once you get going . it"s all psy-
chological." Krob said. 
Unwanted pregnancy? 
understanding ell your 
alternatives g ives you 
::eedom to choose. Birthright 1 
Krist.a Adams.junior. said she had 
trouble with the psychological part of 
the race. 
replace pressure and panic with 
thoughtful. rational reflection . For 
a conrldentlal. coring friend . coll 
us. we·re here to listen a nd talk 
I 
11 ,' ··11 was a lot colder, and 1t was a 
bigger race," Adams said. "I think it 
was also that going 10 Nationals was 
riding on this race." 
w1~you. · 
Free Pregnancy Testing - 1· 
1203 Fort, Hay!, KS 
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Thefoliowing PAJD positions are rzou· nL·ailnble: 
l \ 
: J 
I - . 
•Editor-In-Chief •Managing Editor .. 
•Senior Copy Editor •Copy Editors 
•Sports Editor •Advertising Manager 
•Photo Editor •Circulation Manager 
•Staff Writers •Staff Photographers 
•Advertising Representatives 
Editor-In-Chief Application DeadlirH' is 5 p.m. Friday, Nov. 13 
Staff Application DeadlinC' is 5 p.m. Friday, Nov. 20 
Appllcatlons can be picked up in Picken 104. 
Return applications to Linn Ann Huntmgwn·, rnJ1lt>m -Joiirn:1l1 ,111 C>ff,u: Rm ,,,c; ,; or 1'1d:cn Hall Rm II HJ.: 
' ' A Tradition in its 29th Year'' 
!}e ®lb :fflabrtgal 1lltnner 
~,~ ·-T"\,l~.·1 
· . _,.:; · !'resented Bv 
,.,.. ·The Fort Hays ,1 emoritll Cn ion \1adri~al Comm it tee 
The !942 :'-.1.1dn~,1 I I )mncr \•,;Ill l'<' lwld ,l! " i ::; pm (In Frid,1y 
and Saturdav, Dcn•mh·r 4 and ; 
If you v,:ould 11kt' to pt1rth,1c.r 111: b ·t<- ti• tht· \L1 dn~al Dmnn. 
pl(>,'\C.t' c;-irefully fil l ,•ut tht• _rt•tt~'~lt•d 111i,•rm.1t11•n ,rnd c.end 
the 0rdl:'r f<,rm and ,1 dw(I, .. t,,r 1, "'(' f't'r t1.-k1·t t,• tht> .1ddresc. 
lis ted belov .. ·. 
~failing Addte..,,. : ~1 t morial union ~~~~;·~.~L?.'"""r -_  -_-___ -_-,-.. -,.-. -,-._-,_ .-.- \faciri ~al Committtt' 
h ,,, ,. , ~. . .. ·:·· , ., ., . I tirt l{;iy<, S tatr L:n iver~ity 
f'. •!'!a~ -"" f'.,,.. '"'-.: · ,\ 1 ;,·, ·· f,()O r~rk 5trt>et 
-.. .. r.-~1 R, ..- , , :14¥-• ..- ~ 1, - . r .·1, , ~ . ,. 
, . ..,.. .~,,... r ... 1 ! ·r-r • ·•• _, .. ~-- • ··., • H.-iv'-, KS f',i f,01 -4099 
H~•~ f-wl, -' 11 ' \ · .- :-:-- •,#. 
Same _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _____ _ _______ ______ _ _ _ _ 
Addrec;c; ------ - ---------------------- -
Cit)"--------------------- --- Zip ----
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' rT'Pfn ,.., a11•1"t: Friday, December 4 D Saturday, December .5 0 
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. ,._... 
Grapplers begin season 
The Fon Hays State wrestling 
lc.1m bl:gan iL, sc.asun last wt:t:kend. 
Jason !<ob~ 1, .2, . IIS-pn1111d 
frc-.hman . ll>ol.. t,,urth :ll l.ab,:t1,·. 
ll.'.1111 ,1.:orl.', -...,r,· 1111t k,·pt ,ll thr 
1111.'Cb ~llll'l' th ,·~ \\.c·r,· lh •I ,,11i, 1;1l 
1.:ontc·~ts. 
Be11 Loggains. I J4-pound Jun-
ior, toppc<l thl' T,g~rs with a 4-1 
re~ord at the University of SouUu.:m 
Colorado Open. Al l 'SC. Fil SL. I 1nhh,·tl -... 1th :1 
2:!-21 n.:rnru-... tuk th,' T1gcb man-
aged a (1- l I t.:a111 r.:u ml a l l ..ahl.·nt: . 
The ll"am took I, wre,tkr, lu the 
1 wo meets. 
Meanwhile . lo7-1x1unct sopho-
more Troy Donnell>· lc<l FHSL; at 
Labette Commu111ty College with a 
rcconl of 3-1 lo plarc second. 
( ----- ---·. PERMS lOo/o OFF 
291 9 Holl 625-3617 
T :1kc a,h ·<111Ltt!e o l our 
1-x:m1 sp, . .:cial ;l(m 
thmu~h the ..:n<J or 
SovemO\:r ;.ind ~lay 
lookrni; l!rl":ll f~ir the 
holiday ,t:a:-llll~ 
Shoppe Salon 
GET A CoMPUtTE ?dAKE-OvER FOR THE HoLIDAYs! 
Start n o w to loose those unwanted 
Inches on our toning machines and Sl'l up an 
appointment with our new hairs t ylists. 
Laquita Bec ker & Stephanie Engel. rur a 




Stop by and rep;ister for incredible pri/.e~ such as 
FREE: Haircuts. Ta nn inA Session s. To ning Sessicms . 
a nd Hair Care Produc ts 
Prlzea will be drawn Nov. 30 
• 10% OFF any First-Time Service! 
•Offer Expires '.\'o\·. 30. 199'.2 





Enjoy a M edium Pizzo with as many of your favorite 
toppings as you like for only S8.9Q . Coll now CJa=r' 
and receive it within 30 minutes guaronfee<1 . '51D~IN0'1 
• .,_ ••• i r;,. ... ,.,.. .... , .. . 
Call us. 625-2311 
1312 Main Street • Hays, Kansas 
1 MEDIUM PIZZA WITH UNLIMITED 
1 TOPPINGS 
! $899-----· 
t II--··~--...:=------:_-___ .~_:,·, I : ·:.::::._-=:-...::=-.-:=: := :..~,__-- - - .... •. - ... 
----------------------~ 
The University Leadtr 
-- .. -·- -
Tuesday, '.\:uwml"lt..'r 10, 1992 
Tigers' championship fate 
decided by Mountaineers 
Christian Wallingford 
Staff writer 
Two Wl'd,:s tx'.lon: :-.d1ool ~tartnl. 
!lead Football Cu,Kh Hoh Coric~· 
and morL' lhan 8:'i prospc1:tl\·e Tiger, 
1-cgan pra,:lil:mg and starl1:d hunl111)! 
Im some vay tlcl111HI.' goab. Onl.' of 
Lh<>..c g1X1ls was lo v. Ill the Rud,~ 
Mountain Athlctii.: Conlcrcncc Cham-
"We made mental mistakes that you cannot 
afford to make against a good team." 
FHSU Football Coach Bob Cortese 
p1on,h1p. 
Reho11ml1ng from a ~ea~un nf ad-
\ 1:r,11~ v. h1ch 1ndulkd the loss 11l I.isl 
>Car·~ reLurrnng ru,h leader. Alfredo 
Hylton. and an ll-4 sL.irl. Fon Hays 
Swl1: pul l\~l·lt 111ap1.>si11u1110 1mkcd 
win the rnnlcrc111:e. ,\ ,·1l'10ry against 
llw W l.'~tem Sune College \ 1ounLain-
ccrs v. ould h;1vl· !.!•"c n lhl· T1!,!ersthc1r 
first oumghl lllll' sinl'e 19.~4. 
TI1l· Tiger~· llream ol a 1:onh:rc111.:..: 
1.:hamp1onsh1p was put IO resl 1n a 
fuur-n11nu1c p1:rind 111 which the 
~hllf'lllJII\CCf~ scmcd tlHel' llJUCh-
dov.ns on the v.ay 10 a 35-10 v.allop-
ing ol 1hc T1!,!ers S,11urttl) ;1ftcmoon 
al J.e\\. IS Fil'ld 
Blake Vacura /Photo editor 
nil· fiN ,(I 111111u1..:~ of 1he ~aml.' 
wa, all FHSl' Junior fullha,k Ryan 
Bomholdt pu1 the T1g.crson lhc board 
e;.lfly v. 11.h u 2-yard dive llllll the cnd-
1nnc .1:app1np L'.pla) 79-yanltlrin: . 
,\ 25-yard Roy \tiller field goal ga,l' 
the T1~n~ a 10-0 halftime lead. 
Tiger senior wingback John 
Ruder carries the ball down the 
sideline for a big gain Saturday 
at Lewis Field. Fort Hays State 
lost the contest against We~tern 
State College 35-10. 
S1iphom11rc 4uancrback Du,11 n 
\kE\l.en ~a•tl the Tiger lol:ker mom 
v.,h "pumped up" al hall1ime. 
" W1: alw:1y~ uilk aboul the thrc,• 
. UPCOMING EVENTS 
:_ '--{·.: INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS 
Entries Due Play Begins Time Sight 
Sur.~ay Evening No·J. 6 Nov 22 GyrT'S 
Basketba!I 
Taoie Tennis S1ngiss Nov. g Nev. 9 4 00 Gym 121 
Tao'e Tennis Doub1e Nov 16 Nov. 16 4:30 Gym 121 
Coeo Tab:e Tenn :s Nov 18 Nov. 18 4:30 Gym 121 
Coed Voileyba :1 Nov. 20 Nov. 30 8 :00 Gyms 
R.iccuetbal l Singles Nov 30 Nov. 3C 4:30 Cour1s 
Raccuetball OoL.bles Dec 7 Dec . ., 4:30 Courts I 
Coed Racqlietbail Dec 9 Dec. 9 4 :30 Courts 
• 
S&W SUPPLY CO., INC. 
300 E 8TH STREET• PO OOX 130 









Why Pay More? 
INDY P. T.F. E. could save your 
car's life and pay you to do it. 
Indy combines proven P.T.F.E. 
with our exclusive F.E.P. dry 
film lubricant to provide the ul-
timate In engine protection. 
Your car ~ill start easier, run 
smoother, last longer, while 
using less oil and gasoline. 
This coating will not drain out, 
providing up to 50,000 miles of 
protection and gasoline sav-
ings. Guaranteed to Improve 
fuel economy s~1 .... 20'%. 
ry Mvf'r:l\ 1r.~ ,~ t~(' I ·r.1vrn11y 
l.1'1c1rf r-.11 ":~ ~~ji..\ !,'<ii' for 
C).:",C ti, (n~ y-;,r, .,: :.'"'~C 
l:nwanltd preinan,y, Call 
Btrthright fnt fre-e Pft'Jllancy 1eus. 
6211-,1)4 
.,,,. , .... ., !'W' ._,,·,tc :~~ er:" :1,,.:r \t ,-, 1:r.1 f"'1. 
b' ~ : E.&pu.u..:.cd.'. 
\s1111!1ct1oi1 1uara :-:1 eed Call 
R h<-! .. <ia at I\ 2li. ': 1' 
• PTOfru,,,,., ,J 1yp,n1t for )"OUT tam 
. 1••11111111 ,hc:&i& c.u:. 
Ro10l'lahle rain. Fut Mf't~. 
Bc1ty fi211-361t. 
asp,.:~L, or a foo1ball g.1111..:: lllk11~e. 
tldcn~ and the k1ck111g game . 111 lhc 
1,rst half. we hall dnmmatl'd all three. 
\Ve were all pumJl\.'U up. and \l.e ddi-
1111dy lhllughl \H' i.'llt1\l1 V. 111." 
:'-h:E\l.cn said. 
Tilc senmtl h,llf ga\'..: \kL.,,. en and 
the Tigers lntlc 10 cheer at•ou1 a~ the 
\1oun1.aincer, scored l'arly anc utten, 
anll the Ti!!ers wen: hdd Ill 170 ards 
and 1.1.'rn poinL,. 
Ttw longest lour mmutl.', of the 
Tiger< sca,1111 tX'!!an \\. nh a .,') .ya.rd 
lllUt:hdo"n p,1ss v.ith o:O5 kft 111 the 
1h1rd pcmxl and ended un a 2.: -yard 
1nter1:eplion rel um 111 ;,i \k Ev. l'll pass. 
When the 4uurtl'r ended. lhc Ti-
gers ' lead and hllp,:s 111 a ka~ul.' ch;1111-
p1un~hip v. en.:bum·d 111 a~ 1-1 Cl \\oun-
t.1im:t.:r kad. \\' SC sn1rcd tv. 1cc 111 the 
rmal 1x:nnd. p1ckm!_!off \h:Ev.en 1 .... u 
more tinws and holding the t,;ill for 
12: IH. 
Corwse ~id the T1!!Crs hJd no unc 
lU blanil' fonJ1e lo, ., but them~ch.::,. ' 
J ... 
' ... I 
Blake Vacurail'hoto ~ditor 
··we n-r.n.le m..:n1;.1l 1111:;takes 1h.il 
~nu t:an not afford Ill make aga111,t a 
g1x.>J lC,111l.'. Curt..:s..: .,aid . "We had 
IUrllU\'C(S that kept u, from 'Ll>rlllg 
and ga\'L" thClll g\10d urrw.'rlUlllllc~ ltl 
get 11110 the cml-llllll' . Tn ,, 111 a .:ham-
pinnship. you ha,1.· t11 pb:, pxl<l fpo1-
h.ill for a whok game. We Ju,t d11ln ·1 
dl) th:11." 
Western State College junior linebacker lance Carlson hit~ Fort Hays State sophomore quarterback 
Dustin ~tcEwen a- he releases the ball during gridiron action Saturday afternoon at Lewis Field. 
Backfield pressun by the Mountaineers forced three McEwen passes to be picked off in a 35-10 defeat 
at home. The win puts Western State atop the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference standings; Fort 
Hays State is now second. 
New! 
1993 
Spikers lose at UN-Kearney 
i calendars 
I as well as I 
Rebecca Lofton 
St c1ff writ er 








9 a.m.-6 p.m . 
Sunday 
1 p m. -5 p .m. 
The' rort Hays Stale women ·s vol-
kyhilll 1c.im tr.ivcled to Sebra.~ka :--;ov. 
f..-: w pan1c1patc 111 the L'n1vcrn1y oi 




Th1.· L.iJ~ T1!!cr, 1:amc a .... aJ . .,. 1th a 
r.:-.ord ui :.:,. 
The: ,leppcd onto the court,... 11h a 
,li~ht J1-.advanwi:;c a, :--;1k1 ~lock, 
JU11111r. u. a11:hcd from lhc bench. Hav-
ing 111,urcd her back III a previous 





Ln:k1c Crcarni:r, Danci: Studio 
.\1\.\'F- 6 a.m. 1step1acrobicJ 
6:30 p.m. to\·erall workout) 
\1-F- 8: I:-. a.m. 
'
1-r· fr/~~~:m. J~ 
·· 1.: L - th - il.1 :, , . l\S r,··1i1J1 
,.,2/-i-f~r ,.,, ,r 1,::,c. .: ;: 
Locau·d at Elli~ Lnn,-~ and Pm Shop 
~(J:3 E. 2nd. r:llts 
Fr: ~.,.,. I:', . ~1 :\11 ;i ::\ - I ;, ::1 
/){JTJl'P to 
'1 lomf' Cookin" 
\ ·.: r:,·:·. 
'.":I'. :'\,,·, J ~. 'I;>:-;"', -1·.~ ;\11 ;\ ;:l 
Karaoke Night 
<,;~mink!; .::~- ... :i.~: 
'1)elta" 
·. ; ... , : · • . 111r:' ( ·: ,-: ..... ,4 f( .·z. 
Thuapeift1c 5wtc11'1-. :n1101e HELP WANTED 
Weekend 1peeial. S20 ll._ 
-.,poi11tment- Kam, 1'>2~ . :\S, 1 . 
Papen coming I can help ll"IUII 
tJPffil ~· Call Ly-Mlle • 
615-7791. 
1.-*" A,,_e,tKWtl 
game. thc"spint" and ··morul txx,,ter" 
of the team was unable lll play th1, 
weekend. Lynn Losi.:hl'11. sophrnmire. 
said. 
Carey Brouileuc. , o phomorc·. 
;1eppcd 111 10 fll I the hole and 1.,1me 
a""ay from the toumarncnl .,,.1th th ,· 
team high of 9~ digs . 
"Wt.:11. ,111<.:e \\.C tl1dn '1 ha,c :\11-..1 
we all had to pull 10gc1hcr. and v..e ha,! 
a long talk aboul hov. v.e had ll) dig 
deep w1lh1n our~hcs ~d <.:or11c uut 
wilh a win:· Lo--chen -.a1e.J. 
They began the toumamenl -..11.h a 
:0ss. being defeated by K"camcy 6-15 . 
8-15 and 9- 15. 
They then v.cmon to dcfe.il South-
ern Colorado College 15 -0.15--;",JIIJ 
15-9. 
"We rcall> <.:ru~hcd 1.h1:111 :· Heather 
Coll111~. ,ophomore. ,aid. 
With th1, .,,.m under their l,c lt. 1h1.· 
Lad~ Ti);er, furgetJ un lO ddc:1l 
Chadron College 15-13. l~-I0 and 
15--; 
DIET MRGIC I 
LOHUPTOlOlBS. 'I. 
IN 30 DRYS FOIi $30 . 
Ill SO U•N SSOO-SIIOO 1i 
308-247-2686 ;: 
··\\.' t' pla\ed r.:all) ·~di agamsl 
Ch,Hlron W ,· · h' h.~,11 them .ill Lhrce 
umt:, .,,. t' ., i.:: rt.1:- cd them_ .. Collins 
-..ud. 
r-rom tht•r,· . 1h1· !.:HI) T1gas \I.COi 
'111 111 hhe U1.: I.i., t 1v. u gam.:, ut the= 
h 1llrllilll11'lll 
·:-ti .: L1,l:. T1~::r- hi,1 tl> ~h:,..;_i sw1~ 
Colic~..: lur thc Lh1rd lime lh1, ~..:ason 
'1-1~. 12-1:-.15-X,IIHH-15. 
The final gurnc a~allbl the C111licr-
,1L) ut '.\ebru,ka .it Omah,1 ~a., a 
dl'iarix)11llrnen1. ~km Grc, . -nc. fresh, 
man. ,aid. 
"Our bc,l iilmc v,.a, agam,1 the 
19th n.111011.Jlly ranked team C\:O. 
\\'c ,huuld ha,,. tx:a t them. V.'e had ~o 
mudi 1THHlll'lllu111 . and they pla)ed 
Lc::mhk .'" (ire.:ne ,a1ll . 
Therl· " _1u,1 nne ~Jm..: remaining 
for th1: l.a<ly Tiger~. The~ -:ome up 
ilga11ht Washpum L·ni,cr\11~ 7 p.m .. 
11 in1i,:lll 111 Tol"'!1',1 
""1111.•:, ,wa~hhum1 .,,.,ml to h<ult u.~ 
r,·.il had t>..·t.11i-.,: U>e:, ha\cn't had a 
_,: rc,.11 ,c•,1.,rn1. ,o 1hc> ·re lrMiktng for 
.inn 1lw r ._., 111 ." l.o,,hen --.JIU. 
··we ,l,>n'l kno-... 11 :-S:1k1 v..111 t-..: 
'-'-llh u, ·;11,·,d.1~ or 11111. but it ,he', 
r,111 ... ,.·rl· .:n1m: lo tr ~ ll> ._.. 111 ;uhl do 
1: \111 hn." l.t"chcn '-lid 
600 AH 94.9 Cabhr FM 
Cable ChanMI 'M2 
Monday-Friday 8-1 a a.m./3 p.m. -12 o .m. 
Sot. 6 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Sun 6 p.m.-12 a.m, 
I 
. CT\liw 1hipa "°" l\irla1. l!ana 
SlOOO+ mondl • W'OTW ...a 
(ffa•aii, Muico, u4 .._ 
Carribea. • ->-Holiday, -_.cana--,IO'J,...1,tllllll 
M. .. ..... .., .... 
... ' ,...,.. cal .... 
"'-04Aeaa. C57U. 
